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This offer is brought to you by SpiceJet and any participation in the said offer is voluntary.
The offer is applicable to customers using any UPI application as a payment medium/mechanism at
SpiceJet Limited (hereinafter referred to as the ‘Customers’).
Users will be entitled to discounts of INR 500 (hereinafter referred to as 'Instant Savings') as per the
details mentioned below, for all flights booked on Fridays during the period June 29, 2018 to September
28, 2018 (both dates inclusive) (Offer Period), when making payments through UPI and flights booked
on www.spicejet.com only. Additionally, customers can also avail FREE preferred seat selection while
making payments for their flight through UPI.
The discount under the Offer will be calculated only on the Base Fare (price excluding taxes) for flight
bookings. Such discount shall be for a maximum of Rs.500 per flight.
The offer is valid on flights having minimum base fare of Rs.2000 and above.
The offer is not valid booking where Seat+Meal Combo is opted by customer.
The preferred seat selection does not include SpiceMax seats.
The Promo Code to be used to avail the Offer is “UPI1000" on www.spicejet.com
The Offer is only applicable for bookings made upon SpiceJet’s website, i.e., www.spicejet.com, and is
not valid for bookings made through SpiceJet Mobile App or through the Reservations Helpline and/ or
any other mode.
To avail the Offer, customer should book a ticket on www.spicejet.com and apply the Promo Code on
payment page. If the customer fails to enter the Promo Code while making the booking, s/he cannot
claim the benefits under the Offer and the customer shall not hold either SpiceJet liable for any reason
whatsoever in this regard. It shall be noted that the mere validation of the promo code does not
guarantee the benefit under the offer, other terms and conditions have also to be met.
On the payment page UPI (Unified Payments Interface) should be selected as the payment mode.
This Offer, in no manner, can be clubbed with any other scheme/offer/discount/promotion etc.
Whilst the Offer is valid only for bookings made on Fridays during the Offer Period, the travel
days/dates are open.
UPI users can avail the offer for multiple transactions per Friday. If the booking is done more than once
on a single Friday, the user will get instant savings of INR 500 per flight multiple times. All bookings are
subject to availability.
This Offer is non-transferable, non-negotiable and non-encashable
This offer can be availed only if the full payment for the purchase is made through UPI digital payment.
Transactions where payment (partial or full) is made using any other mode of payment (including ewallets or bank cards) will not be eligible for the discount.
SpiceJet Limited reserve the sole right to decide on whether a purchase transaction meets the eligibility
criteria of this offer. All decisions in respect of the offer will be at the discretion of SpiceJet and the
same shall be final and binding.
SpiceJet Limited reserves the right to add, alter, modify, change or vary all or any of these terms and
conditions or to replace, wholly or in part, this offer by another offer, whether similar to this offer or
not, or to withdraw it altogether at any point in time by providing appropriate notice.
The offer is subject to force majeure events.
Tax liability, if any, will be borne by the Customer.
Any dispute arising out of or in connection with this offer shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of
the courts in Delhi only.
By participating in this offer, the Customers shall be deemed to have accepted all the aforementioned
terms and conditions in totality.

